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K, )D BREWER'S 

\ fiwtidup 
ER NEXT TIME The 

pW last fa® gave them 
so, and you may ex- 

pg’slators to set the date 

Convening In 1939 around 
of January, 

was amended, the State 
an said the Legislature 
bet on Wednesday after 

[Monday in January. As 
the vote of the people 

fet General Election, the 
bn provides <he General 

[ shall gather on the Wed- 
IlloWmg the. first Monday 

y—or earlier it the 
wishes. 

es. If it had convened 
middle of January—as 

1959—then the humidity 
week has the State Sen- 

earching for window air 

prs would haVe been no 

the boys would have 

[e two weeks ago. 
ess is almost a» good as 

[ elsc’s—and so is ours— 

(1 spy June 10-15 and 

are wrong, on the long 

pNQUGH PLANNING 
■ of the departments here 

a little private grousing 
luck—or slow progress 

> having with certain hills 
their operations, 
cases these amendments 

ng lava are for the gooC 
| public—and In some in 

an he traced to a desir< 
•tower on the pert- o 

or division in the de 
ts. 

i for the hard time th< 
are having this seaaot 

attributed to two points 

nee of eon veil In? of thi Bnce 

pure; insufficient Informa 

nembers of the Legislature 
^e hands the amen ment- 

red because of commiltet 
frehts. 

-£ 

f \CT1 If the State Laboi 
at, for example, desires 

in the administration oi 

laws entrusted to it—anc 
to the General Assemblj 

|ef these alterations:- tlier 
n who are going to carfj 

should know all the in's- 

|'s of the matter weeks be- 
Legislature comes to town, 

jmay not seem practicable, 
ps. Careful plannir? of the 

bills, contact with good 
[ handle it, and a discussion 

presiding officers .of the 
ruses regarding appoint- 

|*<» fcbp committees -eMieoted 
pie the measures can go a 

b.v toward their adoption 
---- 

THfCfl BYRNES? The 
or’s flying trip to New York 
few days ago in search of 

industry reminded several 

| around here of trips Jimmy 
took to Gotham an in- 

[ while he was head Vnan in 

Carolina. 
puld be interesting to know 

pet number of plants Bv- 

ersbnally had a hand in 

fg to that cerUfe place we 

be thankful Tctf so much 

| often. Byrnes not only vent 

York, but he had New 
■S come to South Carolina. 
For Governor Hodges to do 

thing. We will throw bar- 
fish fries, ohlttling struts, 

iqtfjpfg dances. a bean-string- 
•d ap appletpeeling. 

1 to &i ; m'ouuiiiv. » 

yot^-or somebody—to tell 
by it is we have such a 

i hfrt} time (getting a new 

v ip the eastern part of the 

wfcgfp we need it so bad, 
c afiyays hearing about some 

>larj| going to Piedmont or 

rn Carolina. Now. why 
t? 

oag cpunt ten new plants 
•ave cpote W"pst to one that 

oTnp east in the past five 

--and why to it? There is no 

climate, no friendlier people, 
iter water, and rail and truck 
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oiue Kibbon Farm Series: No. 3 
I ^mm ~ 

" 

j St. Mary s...Community 
! Working Together 

Bv Cyrus Green* and Mrs. Clyde Roberts 

I lie St. Mary s Blue RibboniFarm and Home PrpgVan is piomotino many worth-while projects this year. Some q! 
I t ie.se projects are soil conservation, better fertilization, lor 

estry, grassland I arm in”, and borne and community beautifi 
cation. 

One ot their projects tfejat illustrates community beauti 
I nation is the cleaning-up and maintainin'! the old St. Marv’t 
r^pcH-upai cnurtii anci cemetery. All 
members «f this church have dfed 
or moved away, but these commun- 

ity leaders still take pride in keep- 
ing everything looking good. A com- 

munity working together on com- 

munity projects builds up dignity. 

i'iid improves‘immunity relations 
Forestry is another project tba 

the St. Mary’s Community is reaUj 
pushing. Some pine seedlings hav< 
been- planted, and good forestry 
practices are being' carried out 01 

-Beautify lng-+ho eld Str-Mwf4 Cemetery by thinning timber, 
conserving young pines, and a general clean-up. 

tlie established stands that are old 

enough to thin. The County Forester* 
or other forestry personnel have 
marked many acres of established 

pines. Seme farmers report a net 

income of $100 per acre from pulp 
wood thinning. The remaining stand 
is straight and rfhould' grow into*- 

top quality lumber tree? within a 

1 j’jy-'.MqSy- 7 a 

On tlie farm of Clyde .Roberts of I 

the St. Mary's Community we find 
a profitable sheep enterprise built 
around good grassland farming Mr. 

Rtaerts used liberal applications c 

fertl’lifcer year after year thus irr 

proving his soil and increasing th 
amount of fOTago^produced per acre 

one 'of the mpst profitable an 

easiest opertaiona on this farm i 
(lie sheep. Mr. Roberts has fanproi 
ed his pasture until it is ipraducin 
very high yieWs of grasf and dove 
tonaasiilHii *W1 -and water and >n 
ducing many pounds of high qualit 
lambs and wool per acre Thus, 

very practical, sound, and profi! 
able farming operation. 

4ffc»p are one* of the- moit profiAW* livertock enterprise! 

when properly managed. 

* good example of erasslanc 

tfarffirtbg is illustrated toy the ex 

cepyonaily lush growth of, .oechaK 

and fescue-gra-s and Ladino clove 

-ho a n iu-tiie i.tnAc .picture I a Ken 01 

Jicnrv Walker I farm 

Just a few years ago It .was al 

most ini'Kissible 
_ 

to produce thi.1 

muxh forage without grazing it, bu 

%novy we find Mi> Walker product! 
ihis abnormal growth of grass whih 

grazing one mature beef animal pel 

acre. 

A dense sod of gras- is one p 

the' best soil conserving practice 

that we know. Little or no soil i 

lost from a sod oC grass like the 

fietause of .such a .Urge watertiolt 

in? capacity of the soil. 
Grassland farming with top qua: 

ity beef cattle is a sound and pract 
al type of farming that require 

\erv little labor In comparison t 

many other tv lies of farming. 
However, all their energy has ih 

i'jeen directed toward farming at 

tivities. for much is being done j 
rtie field of home’ planning ahd beat 

Good pasture plus top quality beef cattle equal profit. 
I Woflrino fnmilv 

tification 
Two new homes have been buill 

ond are almost ready for moving ir 

One ^plonging to Richard and 0 

lie Mae Roberts, is made of Dure 

stone, and is now in the final stage 

of completion, such as tile Jayw 
minting, etc. Thev hope to move . 

fchortly The olher. that of th 

room brick structure, built to re 

I'jlace one that burned down, on tb 
same spot, and is now just abou 
finished. This family has also grad 

5 Led and seeded the lawn. 
I Much remodeling is being don 

1 \ around the community. Martha an 

* * (See ST: MARY S. Page 8) 
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Conclude 
Finals m 

Doris Riloy, Alice 
Faye Thompson Get 

Top Honors At HHS 
The commencement exercises for 

the Hillsboro High School were held 
tost night with Or. Bernard H. Boyd 
cf the 'University of North Caro- 
lina bringing the address. 

HONOR STUDENTS 
Doris Riley, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Coland J. RUey of Hillsboro, 
who had an average of 97.2 present- 
ed the Valedictory. Alice Faye 

1 Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lee Thompson of Rt. 8, 
Me bane presented the Salutation. 
She had an average of 96.2. .. 

Special music was a solo toy Mrs. 
Fred Cates Jr. 

MEDALS AWARDEf)_ .... 

==’■ Fred Claytor presented the me- 

dals. Mrs. Glenn Kennedy the 

Ribles and G. A. Brown, principal 
presented the d'lplomas. 

Medals were awarded the follow- 
ing: Valedictorian-—Doris RUey toy 
tiie Masonic Lodge: Sahitatorian— 
Alice Faye Thompson by the Busi- 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 

( 
ot Hillsboro; Mathemetics— Mackie 

! 
McBahe bv R. J. Smith Sr.: Eng- 
lish-Rodney Toler from HMaboro 
Lions Club: Science—Alice Faye 

, Tapp by J. G. Goodwin Sr.; Dlfttu- 
tics—Sylvia Strayhorn by Mr*. E. 

f T. Campbell. Business Education— 
Catherine Terrell by Hillsboro Met;- 

e chants Association; Citirensftip— 
v Ronnie Bailey by Garden Club; F. 

1 H.A —Ann Wilherson 4>y Gilmore 
s Flower Shop; Sewing Award—Doric 

Riley by Mrs. Don Matheson; 
f Best Girl Athlete—Hilda Stray- 
r ivrn by Durhapn Sport Shop; Mfysl 
kva)tkMt athVte—Oortand SpongHfir 

V by’ the Exchange Club. Best All- 
» Around Senior. Hilda Strayhorn, by 

the Faculty. 
I Pins were awarded the following 
bus drivers for safe driving without 

any wrecks of any kind: Mrs. Edna 
Hunley—four years; fid ward Under 
wood. thr*ec years; Mabel Griffon- 
lwo yyars. The following were 
awarded for f‘ year of safe driving: 
Lindsey" Kfland. Geraldine Parker. 

Billy Wilkerson. Thomas Ovetaker. 
Ronnie Baily, Billy Hawkins and 

Jlipmy TUman 

SENIOR CLASS NIGHT 
'■* Senior Class Night held un 

Tuesday night in The School audi- 
torium.'' 

1 here was a song and Daisy Chain 
-by the juniors with the words oS 
the song written by Henrietta Hnnvn 
and Knox Jones. 

.Kenneth Mauer introduced the 
class officers who are: Rodney 
Toler; president;. Sylvia Strayhorn, 

s vice-president; Flora Waddell, sec- 
s retarv and Mackie McBane, trea.s- 
• unr, Mascots are Beverly Col: ins 

and Charles Burton. 
I Music "for the program was the 

presentation of Southern Songs' by 
the class. .. 

’ George Forrest introduced the su- 
3 perlatives and Kenneth Dickson the 

"jus drivers. Mackie McBane re- 
1 ported on Sports Events. 

Hilda Strayhorn. Garland Spang- 
^ !er, Louise Glen 'Col- 

lins presented the gifts to the sen- 

lOCg, 
Tiie Seniors concluded the pro- 

gram by singing "Graduation ’Day." 

BACCALAUREATE -H 
The Rev. W. A. Seawall, pastor 

ol the Hillsboro Methodist Church 
delivered the Baccalaureate sermon 
on Sunday night. 

Geraldine Talley, 
Sara Jobe Receive 
Honors At Aycock 
Commencement exercises for the 

clas of twenty-eight graduate- of 

Aycock School was held last night 
in the School Gymnasium with the 
Rev Keith McCord of Duke Uni- 

versity, former pastor of Hebron 
? Methodist Church, as speaker 

The Valedictorian of the class 

; was Geraldine Talley, daughter of 

t Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Talley of Ce- 

dar Grove. Sara Jobe, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jobe of Ce- 

: dar Grove, delivered the Saluta- 
1 tory address. 

(See GRADUATION. Page ? ) 

TO ATTEND GIRLS STATS— 
1 Dori* Bacon Graham, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Graham 
of Efland, who it a rising sonior 
Of the Hillsboro High School, ha* 
boon choten by iho American 

Legion Auxiliary Unit 15 to at- 

I tend Girl'* State in Greensboro, 
the week of June 16 

Zeb Burton Jr. 
; To Get Medical 
i Degree At WF 

Zeb C. Burton Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Zeb Burton of Cedar Grove 
will graduate from Bowman Gra> 
School of Medicine at WinsTvin-Salvrr 
(in June 3.^ 

Burton is a graduate of Aycocl 
High School. Mars Hill College anc 

Wake Forest He has l>een an honoi 
student, receiving A’s in High Schoo 
and making the Dean’s list botl 
a! Mars Hill College and Wak( 
Forest. While attending the Bow 
man Gray School of Medicine hi 

was in the top of his class. He i; 
a member Of the Phi Chi Mediea 

Fraternity at Bowman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Jr. will hi 

at the home of ills parents in Cedai 

^ve around three woghn, fol 
lowing his graduation He will thei 
take the State Board Examiuatioi 
and enter Grady Hospital in At 

Maota, Ga on July 
° 

1 to start hi 
internship 

■■ >,'* 

Zefr (\ Jr. 

John Umstead Saiys 

4 

4-County Wave Of Robberies 
Solved With Arrest Of Five 
Six breaking^and entering cases* 

in Orange County have been solved 
with the arrest this week of four 
Durham men. it was revealed by 
Sheriff Odell H. Clayton. ; 

A fifth man, former Duke Uni- 
versity football star, .Ed Meadows,, 
has also been arrested in conneg 
tion wilh one of the cases involv- 
ing the gang in another county^. 

Three of the quartet wafvjtd 
preliminary hearing before Judge 
1. .1 phrpps in Hillsboro,Monfl^ty 
and were placed under htSIVy 
bond for trial in Superior Court. 

In, arresting the group, a serips 
of robberies in four counties <fur- 
ing the past six weeks were 

i solved as evidence was uncovered* 
implicating them in jobs pulled in. 
Person, Granville and Durham 

.counties in addition to Orange. 
John McDowell Jr.. 33. route 

| man for the Durham Sandwich Co., 
j and Nathaniel Lee Perry Jr., 19 
j year-old cafe .waiter, were charged 
with breaking’ and entering Martin 

| CraBttree's store and Hawkins Ser- 
! vice Station in Cedar Grove towri; 
ship in.April and McDowell? Per- 
ry. and Ralph Logner. Jr. were 

charged with the break-in of Flint 
Hamlin’s store. in Little River 
township. 

; f In addition Perry admitted and 
has been charged with breaking 
into Cole Motor Co., Shambtey’s 
Texaco Station .and Hester’s Gulf 
Service Station, all on Highway 
70. on May 12. Claude Parra- 
more III of the Duke University 

| Road was charged with receiving 
! stolen goods, to wit. three guns 

and other merchandise identified 
I as having been stolen from the 

1 t Crabtree store, 
In Hillsboro Monday Perry’s 

bond was set at $3,000. McDowell'? 
$2,500 and Logner'g $1,500. 

Ar *b«MU“^*MH> fn the serft* of 
1 robberies in the tour .county area 
1 <See A RESTS, Faqe.S) 

-- 

Mrs. Zeb Ifyirton Takes 
Welfare Board Post 

MRS. ZKR C. BURTON 

60 Drawn 
For Jury Duty 
During June 
The following 60 persons make »] 

The jurors drawn lor duty durin. 
the one-week term of Oranjje Coun 
t.v Superior Court in Hillsboro, be 
tflnnintf Monday. June 24: 

Hillsboro—Herman T. Crawford 
Clarence Craw ford. Pauline C. Park 
erv Rt. X L: M. RUey. K. S. Gen 
try, Lewis T. Gravette. Rt. 2. Mar 
U C'laytor. Willie Lee FaucetU 
Mildred Tillman. Rt. 2. Doroth 
W. THley. VRitftnin'RlIey^twT 

Chapel HITI -Nancy I. fhitnphrle: 
(Sec JURORS. Rage 8)' 

Progress Reported On Museun 
Project Planned At Hillsboro 
Much progress has been made in 

—Hi** onst two weeks inward- estab- 

lishing an historical museum 4oi 

Orange Coujity. 
With tht‘ tiefp and-advice ol Mrs. 

Joye *K. .lurdau, director of th« 
Stale department of Archives and 

History, the Museum committee' is 
ready to begin setting lip exhib ts 
in the courtroom of- the old court 

house. Blueprints for The Vetting are 

; being dime in Raleigh by the de- 
partment of Archives and History. 

* At the suggestion dr museum au- 

thorities. tli«' flrjil exhibit set up will 
depict• a CpItJbial Kitchen. 

Items for sifch a kitchen are norf 
being accepted and several dona- 
tions have -been promised 

I All bout'll the nmsnini Is heir 
-ponsarer by tlu* Mills bora Garde 

| Club, tilth a !arirr and importan 
project, will take the active. > irt 

Cipatiah and stt on or ait citizen 
of Ihe county 

The ob.jeet of Ihe museum.. oil's 
than •wseryinj valuable historic 
records nad relies; will be to shm 
the "coining lieneratfotut* how oti 
forefathers lived, crouoniira!!y,,p >1 
1ii al'y and sot iiilly. 

Anyone wishing to donate item 

! may contact an\ men.her of th 
''museum e miniftee. .Members o 

the committee are. Mrs. C. I) 
Jones. .Mrs R O, Forrest, Mrs. M 

Mi. Roberts. Mrxr S M. Gattfcr Sr 
and Mrs. Ben Johnston... 

Abuse In Old Law's Administration 
Accounts For Car Inspection Defeat 
By. REP. JOHN W. INSTEAD JK. 

During the past week the Motor, 
Vehicle Inspection Bill introduced 
•several we&s ago was killed by 
the House Committee on Roads by a 

substartftot majority 
This is highly desirable legisla- 

tion but the people of the state have 
not forgotten about the.Jasper!ion 
act passed in 1947. This law was 

badly administered and there was 

so much dissatisfaction’that one of 

the first acts of the 1949 Assembly 
was the repeal of the 1947. law. 

People Need Time 
A wisely drawn ael properly ad- 

ministered would in my opinion 
1 
save lives and injuries on our high 
ways but until more time has pass- ] 
ed since the enactment of the form- 
er law it seems that the people 
want no inspection > at ail. 

The compulsory liability insur- 
* ance bill passed by the House was ! 
the state a chance .to see whether 
the law works as its ■ proponents 
think it would and would also give 

ievidence as to the cost,of liability 
insurance with the law' in effect 

! which was one of the reasons given 
against the enactment of-;this legis 

Jation. -., 
I voted lor the bill in the House 

and feci ,fthat it will give auto own- 

ers who provide for 1 he protection 
of others 1 he-same protect ion .from 
irrespons ble owners who refuse U> 

voluntarily get such protection. 
Police Loan Agencies 

Several days ago a bill was in- 
trot ueed by Mr. White of Lenoir 
County that dealt with the policing 
ed there was evidence that the 
same unethical practices had con- 

tinued. 
After the Introduction of the 

While Bill those interested tlviughl 
that it was possible to broaden the 

present powers of the Commis- 
sioner ot Banks to handle the 

problem. A bill doing just tliat 
was introduced during the past 
week. It is to be hoped that this 

legislation passes t> the end that 
we may bettei' protect smalt wage 
earners iroin the loan sharks. 

The’ Minimum Wage Bill that was 

killed in the House Committee on 

given a favorable report by the 
Senate with a amendment. This 
amendment would provtde that the 
lift expire in 1961 unless renewed 

before (hot time. 
This., would give the people <> 

of small loan agencies This ha. 
■been a pr< biem lor many year* uni 

it seems that it is hard to get~ef 
lective iritis lotion passed 1 havi 
seen legislation passed that seem 

ed to solve the problem and ye 
"hen. the next Legislature conven 

Manufai turing and Labor by an un 

rthodox procedure seems to haw 
a chaneo to again get a heatin', 
from the same committee 

‘Tabled’ In Committee 
baring mv entire time coverin. 

I attendance at legislative sessions 

j.lthve never heard dl a biil beinj, 
"tabled" in committee, it was some 

thing new anil there we^e those «ht 
I were laith incensed and disgusted. 

The op.'Hinen's of the bill usei 

llie maneuver -to see that the bil 
d.d not get to tin- floor of the Housi 
even' In a minority report Tht 
■ riponents at the week end wets 

trying to devise some means ol 

getting Hoot" action on the bill. 
I favor a minimum wage law 

far the simple reas-vn that it will 
hurl no one and we will never get 
•* (See VM STEAD, Page 8) 

; ^rs, Zeb C. Burton of Cedar 
Grove has been sworn in m the 
new member of the Orange Coun- 

My Board of Public Welfare and 

attended her first meeting. 
— ,;$b^^cecded Mrs. Robert Earl 

Hughes, also of Cedar Grove, who 
resigned because of pressing re- 

sponsibilities in connection with 
the operation of her farm. 

Mrs. Burton was appointed by 
the State Board of Public Welfare 
as .its appointee for the remain- 
dcr of the present term, until 
July 1, and for a full three year, 
term thereafter. On county wel- 
fare boards, one member is named 

by the State Board, one by the 

I county commissioners and the 
third member by the two other 

i members. 
I Mrs. Burton, wife of the former 

member of the Board of Educa- 
tion. lias been active in activities 

! of her community for some time, 
particularly her church, home 
demonstration activities and the 

I Eastern Star. 

, Good Response 
‘To Salk Appeal 
Reported Here 

] | Good response; to the recent ap- 
■' peal for children and adults to 

take the Salk polio vaccine treat- 
• ment has bden sported toy District 

{Health Offietr Dr, O. David Garvin, 

jj At the taw3 iboeJPr. Gastrte is- 
Anted a 'Arnica to iiousejiiokhwA V 

''' (Aiminate fnnsqulto breeding places 
| on their property. We have al- 

ready received complaints about 

mosquitoes this season." he said, 
I cautioning everyone to clean leaves 

l and natural debris out of roof gut- 

^1: pW&v 

All 

ters. fill tip pot holes in yards, and 
get rid of onv places where water 

i *111)1 stand. Dr. Garvin gave a sp«s 

! cial warning against water stand- 

I lug in potted planle.l or flower pots, 
t*tFpc.tr*.Hy these in cemeteries. 

FAIKFIKM) HOMECOMING 
i- Kaa.ield Presbyterian Church will 
I >' U >rate Its 123rd >ear. of service 

Jams 2n.i. Wot-!i > service at 11 

VM and 2 PM. with dinner on 

thr-gilnmds 

Anne Roberts 
To Get Music 

^ Decree Sunday 
Anne Cflr'irgton Roberts.of Hills- 

..m is a' candidate fur a Bachelor 
f Vusx degree in-piano at Woman's 

College o’ U. \ C Commencement 
exercises wMlv*bc held on Sunday. *• 

tune 2. 

Miss Huberts is the daughter of 

"Dr and Mrs. Marion B. Roberts of 
HilNhoro, During her four sears at 
WC she has been active in the fol- 
lowing organizations 

I'urjng her >feiiior year a member 
it the honor society Pi. Kappa 

1 
Unubda fnius.iv1. College Choir 

1 
picsiJept and nee president of the 

Miisic Kdiu at'Club. >. 
Miss Roberts i< abw »n the Dean's 

I.isi and active in religious activi- 
ties on the campus. 

* 


